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Highlights
â€¢

91 music therapists (35% return rate) responded to a national survey.

â€¢

T en treatment areas were investigated through closed and open-ended
questions.

â€¢

Information was gathered on song types, presentation styles, and song
repertoire.

â€¢

Live original compositions were utilized more frequently than recorded
music.

Abstract
T he purpose of this descriptive study was to identify the song types, presentation
styles, and song repertoire utilized within specific treatment areas with children with
autism spectrum disorder (ASD). T he researchers sent surveys to 257 music therapists
who worked with children between the ages of birth through 19 years diagnosed with
ASD. Ninety-one music therapists participated in the survey, resulting in a 35% return
rate. T he number of participants responding to each question ranged from 72 to 91.
Overall, the majority of respondents indicated they utilized more pre-existing songs,
followed by original compositions and lyric replacement (piggyback) songs. However,
when asked questions about song types used to address specific treatment areas,
respondents indicated they utilized live original compositions across all treatment
domains more frequently than live pre-existing and live lyric replacement songs.
Developing protocols to choose song types may be helpful for the acceptance of music
therapy as an evidence-based treatment modality for children with ASD. Future research
is warranted to determine the type of songs most conducive to facilitating improvement
in specific treatment areas. Implications for clinical practice, educational preparation, and
limitations of this study are provided.
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